Your ACT Options
Choices for College-Bound Students at MSD

Special or Extended Time Testing
If you qualify for and want accommodations, Apply for ACT Special Testing at MSD or Extended Time National Testing at MSD.
See Della Hager for forms and info.

National ACT Testing
AVAILABLE AT MSD!
October 23rd
February 5th
April 16th
Register at www.act.org
Other dates are available at other locations

GU Site Testing: If you are ONLY applying to Gallaudet, you may take the ACT at Gallaudet with extended time. Go to http://admissions.gallaudet.edu/index.htm for information.

For ACT Extended Time Testing Forms, Special Testing Forms, ACT questions or help with college admissions:
Della Hager, HS Guidance Counselor
Ely 129
hagerde@msd.edu